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? X the vacancy on the public utilities com-
mission of Idaho.I. W. W. at SpokaneBY NONA SUFFRAG IISTS W Beauty ChatWtat Society IsDonvsr BY RussBLb Prevent an Arrest Two Are Hurt

cither. If she steers clear of the manyThe Nonentity;"TrnHI8 evening- - the dance at Wit snares that beset social life. It is onlyTHESE days of national duty Take Tellow Member Trom Volunteer, I erly club which MIm Virginia by chance. If her children turn outtN
I are

I w
you going to be a nonentity of America; Another Effort to Bewell in spite of her, she Is fortunate

SENATOR LEWIS WHEN

THEY USE QUOTATIONS

McDonourh 1 riving-- for her
. house ruest. Miss Kathertne rill describe what I mean by Made to Ssenra Jtelease of Xowan.in spite of her indifference.

Lewlston, Idaho. Aug. 27.-M- I. N. 8.)
Jack McCormack, rancher in the

Tammany district, was thrown from
his seat on a grain wagon, suffering a
fracture of the right leg" below the
knee.

L. I Miller, truck gardener, residing
8 miles above Lewlston, on Hog island
In the Clearwater river, was injured
when hi wagon, loaded with ve ire- -

such an appellation. The girl who is If tha nonentity Is unmarried which. Clarke, of Spokane, will be of signal
Interact as the departures of .be young Spokane. Wash., Aug. 27. (I. N. S.)Is most likely she soon .fancies Her.people for cantonment campe or east

rather pretty, but evanescent in the
very essence, for the face being a
reflection of the "mind, and the mind

... An I, W, W. who was caught In theself ailing, she grows irritable, frit--
ter away her foolish youth "and wanes I act of rloolnr an automobile tire la( ern schools will follow, so soon now

- ' J that the ranks of the youngei dancing
set will soon be too much depleted for

obeying a universal law and wither--
"W.taeh tod5 rte: beln rescued by M' tables, plunged from the road and overTroublous Trail Is Left by Zfc0!:v;- " each affairs to be interesting. health-reso- rt seeker. f iow memoers oi tne organization irom turned. Mr. Miller was caught be

Not what a aear old maiden lady I J. W. Osborn. superintendent of the neath the load and suffered three fracIllinois Solon Who Visits S2-avT-Srw-

tured ribs, a broken arm and an ln- -may be and so often Is the loving I Volunteers of America, who was at
itA Iii a4 Am 4 vlsk vasilv nnnt. IWomen in Their Prison. r:,Jb!."!nUtty, u.h. Juied hip. Mr. Miller was for many

of tempting to take the I. W. W. to theforter. the industrious promotersua i ss i ca v i x w a v mv years a resident of Jackaon county,
Oregon.lies in bed late, reads a little of the many a good cause helper in a bun- - I ponce station.

ine men nave leit ounnc in, um
.'week end In great numbers for Camp

- Lewi, at American Lake. Cull? Bud-.'- c

ler, who has been passing the summer
11 ' with Theodore B. Wilcox Jr. has re---c

turned to his home in Chicago, and Mr.
Wilcox will leave soon to continue at
Tale. Da Id Lorlnr, who received a

'commission as second lieutenant at
j' Plattaburr at the first offio-sr- s train

society columns of the paper or dred ways, as only a free and unat-- l The trouble arose last night because
tached woman can be, for this is in-- I the Volunteers of America and similarShe phonesHere is the troublous trail of Senator I. ' "

variably a woman of mind and heart organizations are allowed to holdto everybody she knows, of her equal,
writes a few notes then spends her

- ;" t '
who need not have been an old maid, I street meetings while I. W. W. aath- - Portland Hotels

J. Hamilton Lewis, .who essayed Sun-
day to act as peacemaker between the
suffragists and the law that confines
them to the district workhouse for

but who cnose her lot one or ine vis- - i erlngs are forbidden.ing camp, has left for Syracuse. N. Y..
.. and will return to Plattsburg. lble blessings of life. I An effort will be made in the fedsZ . 1 -

The nonentity finds no real friends. I era! court to obtain the release ofpersistently obstructing traffic in
front of the White House.

afternoons under a pink parasol.
She dines out and goes to dances

no on quite knows why. She Is no
great acquisition in looks, and her con-
versation cannot be attractive, for she
has none.

The nonentity would be bored if her

Mrs Lewis to Return for friendship exists only on the basis I James roww, district secretary of the
of a mutual 'give and take" of In-- 1 L W. W., and 10 other members ofSenator Lewis proposed to the suftarm. u AUn lwu 19 expected nome

' early this week from Beola, where tve terest or advantage and where is the the organization, still as military prls--fragists that he would Intercede for
them to secure a suspension of the"has been passing the month of August interest in her? I oners. The state court refused to grantparents alluded to any subject outside Dear girl, study yourself now. If la similar petition.' her summer home on Ecola point.j rest of their sentence If they would thmt MTnuU rn.,nA n, nttv ov. which vou are drifting Into the nonentity! The Building Laborers and Hod caragree not to p4cket directly in front make tha occupation of her uselss life,
of the White House gate nor display rH. hook never class, awake don't be discouraged triers' unions have voted to withdrawMr. and Mrs. Alan Green (Helen

be up and doing. Forget the stupid its delegates from the Central LaborLadd), who have been visiting at the past forget pho sneers of cousins and I Council as a result of the council de- -J. Wesley Ladd residence. North Beach.
any banners offensive to the president. forthinks-

- nevcr does anything any- -
crowd- - one and never improves. Had she any

To both of suf--these proposals the wlll to8en8e of her posltion or anyfragisrs gave an emphatic no. .mnri h wonM not h . nonentltv.
sisters forget tne lover who grew I manainr tne release or tne l. vv. v.

- since their return from their wedding
tired of you and married some one 1 now in Jan.trip In the south, are expected home

this evening. Mr. Green will leave
- . scon for service In the ambulance

else. Forget the mistakes you have
made there is work to be done thereWill Wot Stop Picketing A nonentity may marry if she has so- -

"We will not consent to stop picket- - ejai oosltion or money and in wedded White May Getare still friends to be found forget-- . corps, lng," they declared In their ultima- - ufa is utterly unfit to be a wife or yourself and work for others. For1Mrs. Ladd. M1ss Sara McCuIly and turn, "unless you get the president to mother. Cheated by the servants, man-mak- e'

congress pass the Susan B. ajrei Ky the dressmaker, disobeyed by Commission Placeget your pleasures and make others
happy. Be convinced that you are a

- Mlss Ell ta.be th Jones, who nave alao
been visiting at the Ladd summer Anthony amendment." her children, neglected by her'hus- - personality in this world and let yourThe above is Senator Lewis' account I band it never occurs to her to questionhome, are alio expected home this eve-
ning. Miss Mary Brown lie., who was a of his Interview. I whether her own uselessness is to selfrmlstrust .ri moral" Aw-V-

1- I
Lewiston Idaho, Aug. 27. (I. N. S.)

. , . . i J- - C. White, one of- the best knownI ruest there for several weeks, returned I went there to help them, that was xim for her solitude. All find their1 lut Mk I business men of the northern part ofbeall." he said, "but they refused my iot complete without her. Winning
help." I neither love nor hate, as there Is noth- - Do not a nonentity.T . 1 1 i m i . 1

"Another of America's
Exceptional Hotels"

i

Multnomah Hotel
PORTLAND, OREGON
5 SO Rooms, with bath, from

1.50 day.

GARAGE operated by the hotel
for convenience of tourists. -

Idaho, president of the Red Collar
rhnto br Uirkham.

Virginia Thompson, daughter of Mrs." Jack Thompson, who scored 100
in a recent Eugenic. test at the age of 1 year. Later the suffragists Issued an s-- I n, definite enoueh to her to awaken Tomorrow Dangerous Methods.

couiu ui iiio visit ui me Illinois aciia--
steamship line operating on the Cocur
d'Alene lakes and St. Joe river, as well
as one of the staunchest advocates in
the northwest for closer relations be-
tween the masses and the managers of

V
. . a Reed Rumelln, who Is passJnir a

, week with hie parents. Mr. and Mrs.
- Charles E. Rumelln, will leave Wednes-- -

day for the east, thence for Toronto.
. where he will enter the aviation

'
d school.

It began like this: surpasses him. He is a wife beater, aat bridge and R. J. Strelcher and Mrs.. Children to ExhibitT Vtlnlr K A lnse.aiMiHAM rh.sa Cnlia IJCaLCT. LUIUL'tl ' ivt. Wl'M. T. Abel at 800. . ii J it n. ' iiiv.u i an moon I - . . rt A

wlll probably be ap- -

Denton are planning to pass the win-
ter at Long Beach, Cal.

Noted White Salmon
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Slmonton were women in Occoquan is the most In- - mings mai are hoi l c

i. .. . I in iMi humid, heated weather. As At Central Library SKrsaiiuiniM iin.jtiiiRiirnn iim iiui i limit v ernor Alexander to fillhost and hostess. Next Tuesday after. wife to this cruel monster, Madameunwise thing that the present genera-
tlon of American politics has seen; Petrova'is an emotional study wortn

while. And for all time does she an- -
GRANT SMITH dk CO.. Owners

Xrlo V, Hanser, Pres.
H. a. ClouUer, Mgr.

- In farewell to a few friends before
'" her departure for the east. Miss Cora

noon will be the regular semi-monthl- y

card club for the ladles and their
friends. Mrs. Shad O. Krantx will be
hostess.

said Senator Lewis, after pavlne- - a AMUSEMENTSFruit Growers Wed Materials Xrspared trader Direction of
Playground aTupervisors la Jtafflathe much-moote- d question,visit to the Imprisoned suffragists wrWold entertained with an informal tea

vutrdav aftmonn a.t her hnm In Should a girl rnarry a man she doesSunday. It's a blunder. I think you Work Will Be Shown.aot love?" A gripping tale, splendidlyIrvlngton. Mlas Wold, who has been Society Note will see In the future some recogni-
tion of the fact.'" acted Is "The Law of the Land," photo

Hill!dramatized from George Broadhurst's New Arrivals 2play of the same name.Senator Xwls Xs "Amazed
When shown this statement. Senator

"'. ton high school for several years, will
go to Chicago to teach in liyde Parkt school. Miss Clara Wold is alao plan--

Raffia work, which is the general
name for rugs and baskets of grass
and rope weave, and knitted and
crochetted squares which are to be
made into bedclothlng for the sol

White Salmon, Wash--. Aug. 27,
Tuesday evening Mrs. V. E. McCoy
and H. E. Waldron. both prominent
fruit growers of North White Sal-
mon, were married. Mrs. Waldron Is
a member of one of White Salmon's

Lewis was amazed.
"I never said anything to any repre Anita Stewart Ideal Philippa

So Ideally 1 Anita Stewart suited to
the role of Philippa in Robert W.sentative of the women," he said. diers, wlll form an Important part of

an exhibit from the children of the CHAT NO. 81"This is all wrong."

Mrs. J. Burke and daughters, Alice
and'Dorothy. went to Seaside early last
week and have as their guest Miss
Mildred Serin g of Portland.

Miss Nettle Mae Rankin of Portland
is visiting in Southern California. Mlaa
Rankin is a guest at the Hotel Clark,
Los Angeles.
To Visit In California

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Crow trier,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. Den-
ton, are leaving for a few weeks' tour
of Southern California. Mr. and Mrs.

city playgrounds at the children's roomThere i si an in. between fh Chambers' story. "The Girl Philippa,pioneer families, having come to this
at the Central library Thursday andplace with her father SO years ago. senator and the prisoners as to whether now beiag shown at the Sunset theatre.

" Bins; to pass the winter In the east
and will leave soon for San Ftanciseo,
from where, after a short stay, she
will go to Chicago and thence to New
York for the remainder of the winter.
Lanrelhurnt Club Notes

Last Friday evening the members
- enjoyed cards at the club house." Bridge and 500 were played. Mrs. W.

L. Dalton and IX Mountain won prises

"A Warm Reception." by theFriday.Mr. Waldron until nine vearn amwaa or not thev are subleeted to bad food that the tale mignt nave oeen wruien
The children contributing to this ex

in
Portland

Should
First Find

Their
. Way to

Hotel

Willis C West Company, featured
at Tha Oaks for the first time yesand unbearable conditions. 1 witn ner m mina as us atrUl.. o.a successful business man of Minne-

apolis. Since that time he has been hibit are about 8 years old, but theirThe suffr.rist. riecrih themaelves Rankin Drew has aone an ezcepuonai
terday, surely mad a hit. Williswork has been carefully done, and theone of White Salmon's most proml of work in the direction of theas worn out from eating badly cooked Piece

vegetables and rancid ham. production besides playing the hero s odds and ends of woolen yarn used by C Wast himself in a special charnent orchardlsts them and converted into these squaresKen.tnr t.w .,M h fntin Ri.r..r. I part with good effect. The sub-titl- es acter role as "Abie," simply con-
vulsed tha audience, while thewere all collected by the little peopleare happily chosen apparently many

of them being from 'the book, giving
glimpses of the author's inimitable

themselves, making tneir girt of dou
ble value. B

tendent Whlttaker of Occoquan an ami-
able and capable gentleman, eager to
show the women every possible con-
sideration, consistent with the rules.

Ginger Girls put over several
clever sons; numbers and were ap-
plauded again' and again. Don't

iiimThe exhibitors are from the variousdialogue. Frank Morgan as Halkett is
excellent: Anders Randolf is a fine playgrounds and the children's club of

fail to see this show at least oncethe Central library. uornenusthis week. It is free to Oaks
heavy as the traitor, Wildresse. "The
Girl Philippa" Is good melodrama,
well-don- e.

AMUSEMENTS

IVl --M" Jl VI J 7 arr

'

"

TOASTEj P
Big Wages Offered patrons and you will enjoy tt

from start to finish. Are you
ready for the grand Mardi Graa to

RATES $1 A DAY AND UP
C. W. Cornelius. President.
'", E. Fletcher. Manager.

Park and Alder, Portland, Or.

8tam. PboopUy. Biuie Burke in "The "Richard the Brazen" at Majestic
Mjiterlou. hlim Terr,. " 11 m. to 11 balanced headedAfl excenenUy cast, By Growers of Hops be held at The Oaks next Satur-

day, Sunday and Labor Day? It
will be three days of continuous

UBERTT Broadwty st Btark. PhoropUy. by Alice Joyce and Marry Aiorey, in a
BHemie Hrakta, in ' uuumun ixfo. " I strong photoplay, rticnaro vine israa-1- 1

a. m. to 11 D. in. I i - ty, mttranUnn at th Ma1e.tlc North Yakima, Wash., Aug. 27. In carnival and fun. Read theMAJETIC-W.Miliu- rtae at Park. . Phetootay, I??'" 1. wcu. written hv rvnis Chats" for full particulars. ThereAlice Joyce and Harry Merey. ta "BJcnard i " ' ' '- -

the T?reti." Oregon JoorDal-Beant-Pat- b Townsend Brady and Edward Feple,
PItirred News. 11 a. bl to 11 d. I the atorv holds the Interest through Its will be cash prizes for many spe

order to attract labor to the hop fields
to harvest the 20,000 bales of this
year's crop, the Yakima valley hop
growers are offering- 1.25 a box for
pickers and advertising In the Sound
papers that 1S00 are wanted In the

cial events. Plan your costumePKOPLKS Wnt Park at Alder. Photooliy. I rw..l anA it unusual com- -
j a. I 4 .V. ink t aa 4 m a- - for the grand masquerade ball-p- rises

for the most handsome, the
11 a. m. tollm. 4 . euy iwiw m w.ww. -

STAR WaaUi'Ktou at Park. Photoplay. 'The I cused of robbery and many other
Barrier." 11 . m. to 11 p. m. thines the while ne nas done notmng most comical and most unique mmhop yards to begin picking about the

first week in September. This is theol mi-nroa- owiy ana naafungroo. . more devilish than appear as an Eng costumes.
Va I- -

m
rmuipa. ,uh nobleman when he is in reality a

JOHN F. CORDRAY.PA STAGES Broadway at Alder. YanderlHe. Texas rancner.
Head! trier, Cbarll Ateaco. cyelUt. Gladys

best price offered, for years, being 25
cents better than the long established
price of $1 a box, at which experts
make big wages. The growers are
anxious to put on big crews and rush
the work, hoping to complete the har

Grand Mardi Gras Saturday, Suni1 . '" Fashion Show Tonight
day and Labor Day.HlPPODBOMB Broadway at Taaahm. Twode- - x special feature at the ? 0 and 9:10

vest by October 1.Bcodhfll, la "The Wlaa- - - " " 'Btrw. Merlet and will be a fashion show, with IS beautl- -tn. Rln. 1 SA 11 rv tA 11

STRAND Waablnc ton between Park and Want ful living models displaying tne very
Park. Vaudeville. The Ore Mlk. mnsl- - newest styles. Aside from the sar-cl.- n.

Photoplay. "The Lair of tha Wolf." t Jal exhlbltt tne occasion Will inter- -
1 d. m . to 11 d. m. I ....

COt NCIL CRFST Bnd Portland Heights ear est on account or me spectacular ugni- -
Ontdoor amusement, lanclnc. lO a. I Inr errects ana special oecorauon. n

m. to 1 1 p. m. is aid that there is to be a radical
OA KS (Take Oaks car on rtret or Haw- -

tuoroe). Oatnoor aainaemeiita. rrur.WUlla G. Wt Musical ExtriTifanxa com
change In fashions oh account of the
war and that gowns are to be scantier
than ever.pany, m A warm Bcept km.

ART MUSEUM Flfrh and Taylor. Hocn 8 to

The MEWARO I a new, mMera and
electutlr appointed hotel, poaaeaaiag on
of Ue moat beautiful comer InbblM to
tUc Norlbweat. Located at lOrb and
Alder streeta, opposite Oldf, Wortman
A Klnf'a big department atore. In
beart of retail and theatre dlatrlct
Ratea; $1 and op. Bos meet a all traloa,
"W" cat alan run from Union Depot
direct to HOTEL SEW A KD.

W. U. 8EWABD, Prop.

GET OUT OF
THE FOG

1200 feet above the city to pure
mountain air for 5c carfare. Come
to "Portland's Roof Garden" and
dance in the big pavilion. Best
music in town. Hop a C C car
tonight

COUNCIL CREST PARK

ADMISSION FREE

b weekday; 2 to 5 Bandaya. Free after-
noons of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. ,

Catchy Songs at Hippodrome
Tom Brown's Blackface Review

heads the vaudeville at the Hippo
Billle Burke at Columbia drome this week, with singing, danc--

i VERY peraon in the world loves lng and musical selections of an un
Themvnterv. Even the vouns-ster- usual appeal. In a sketch, called A Moderate-Price- d Hotel of Merit.Wishing Ring," Merket and Bondhiuwant to be detectives and the eld HOTEL CLIFFORDers are apt to seek seeresses and tne

East Morrison St., Near Grand Ave.like to solve mystical matters for
76o. 11 Per Day; With Bath, 11.21them. That Is one reason why every

body likes "The Mysterious Miss PantageSTerry" at the Columbia this 'week. An-

other reason is that everybody loves
Billle Burke, darling of the stage and 73mwK t 8?eUl Added Attraotiea "

,
"the oiuix or moszs"

received vociferous applause. Catchy
songs and clever patter were smartly
introduced by. this Interesting duo.
Good musicians are Florence Hobson
and Eileen Beatty. Miss Hobson
played with an abandon that held her
audience and Miss Beatty delighted
with several aongs. splendidly ren-
dered. Posbay and White Imitated
birds and animals and everything else
that they could think of In "Something
New." In "European Novelty" Maes-
tro and company Juggle with remark-
able skill, meantime contributing
comedy tunts of no mean order.
Fancy rifle shooting Is exhibited by
the Two Edwards, a man and a girl.

more recently of the screen. As Miss
Wentworth, society bud, and as Miss Charlie Aaa Oe., World's Oraeteat Cyclist
Terry, hardware clerk. Miss Burke is
equally versatile, and equally charm-ln- r.

Thomas Melghan. talented screen

aad wcnaarrui vompeay.
OTHER BIO ACTS 6

Three performances dally.
Night cortaia at 7 and 9.if if i

Goes i
o o o o

What do you know about
Personal Hygiene ? Do
you know

"HOW TO
LIVE?" .

star, wtio has recently appeared with
Pauline Frederick In. many of that
star's best known pictures, adds fur-
ther Impetus to the humorous episodes
and thrilling adventures that follow In "in a Hunter's Dream." wniie the
rapid succession upon tne heel of Dhotoolar. "A Place In the Sun." the

::'nv:;:V.V.;:

Hearst - Pathe Newt
OREGON JOURNAL
News Pictures of northwest and
national events will appear each
week at leadtn theatres through,
out the northwest. laciuding
ktaleatie of Portland.

each other until the unexpected de fifth, episode of "Do Children Countr
nouement clears the atmosphere. with little Mary McAlister complete

the varied bill.

Indian Woman Arrested
It Costs $1.00

rrTT.'1'rtnv.i 1 1 m ' "ix
Melodrama at Liberty

Hashlmura Togo, whom we had als i i r J .

ways thought of as somebody's studi Pendleton. Or.. Aag. 27. Alice
Patawa. well known Indian woman ofous little houseboy. Is the central fig-

ure In a lively little melodrama at the
Liberty theatre. His father is a baron the Umatilla reservation,--ha- s been arv.v

rested by Deputy United States Mar
and Japanese consul at San Francisco.
Sessue Hayakawa, as Hashlmura. goes
around saving the family honor, rescu-
ing nice American "moon maidens"

shal Fuller on a warrant issued for
her more than a yeartago charging
her with taking liquor on the reserva-
tion. Because of the fact that she
had an infant child, the warrant was
not served when first sworn out.--

from unwelcome marriages and detect
w.::;;s-.-.:'.'- .

ing forgeries with all the chuckle- -
headed altruism of arfy screen hero.
On no less than two occasions does
father hand him his burial robes and

H patriotic duty to eat more
IT'S and you are helping in that

direction every time you serve
Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes. '

Everyone knows. how much nutri-
ment there is in corn, and Kellogg's
Toasted Corn Flakes is corn in its
most tempting and delicious-for- m.

You can be sure of Kellogg's, the
originalToasted Corn Flakes, the flakes
that are delicate and thin. Whatever
the times, the quality of Kellogg's has
our pledge the finest corn flakes pos-
sible to produce.

You Can Run the Navy
UPON WATER

But "Sammy" Wants Good Tea
Send Him a Package of

a dagger. Toward the esd Hashlmura
Schools Open Monday

White Salmon, Wash., Aug. 28.
Schools open . Monday. The new
superintendent, Frank M. Peterson, is
taking the position vacated by Pro-
fessor O. Glass, who Is to he in
charge of the high school at Phoe-
nix. Aris.

nearly does commit hari-kar- i. Sessue
Hayakawa performs this scene most
picturesquely all dressed up In a sui
cide kimona. vallace Irwin s sub-
titles are extremely amusing. The set-
tings are beautiful.

Star Offers "The Barrier"
A most absorbing picture is Rex

Beach's "The Barrier." at the Star theSi: LESLIEatre this week. Faithfully adhering to
the book, the red-blood- ed Alaskan tale
has been plcturlsed in 10 reels that
thoroughly hold the interest. In every
instance the cast deserves unrestrained
praise. Mabel Julienne Scott plays the sdual role of Merridy and her grown

aaa A . A MS daughter Necia for an that It Is worth
In a performance that It Is a delight
to watch. Mitchell Lewis gives a char
acterisation among- - characterisations as
Dorct. The thrills are carefully placed
and the action so developed that it- ' v u

Ridgways
India -- Gey-Ion- Tea

Awarded Gold Medal, San Francisco, 1915
Grand Prize, San Diego, 1916

V
I 4

x . New York Office, 111 Hudson St. j

compels attention. There are some
very artistic scenes which bring out
vividly the creed and atmosphere of
the great northland.

supplies ilic
taistjjriess ibhicli
co&jlgs "the host
flavor out of
jour cooking

"Law of the Land" at Peoples
Old Simon Legree. with hat tilted.

black tie askew and whip poised, has
been outdone. Over at the Peoples
theatre In Madame Petrova's photo
play. "The Law" of the Land." there is
the villain paramount. Lerree wa au u u u u u u u u u u uu u u u u u u.u U.U.UULIUUUU I slave beater, a trader. In human beings,
but this Harding, chap at the Peoples


